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Chapter 3435  

Mrs. Lee glared vengefully at Xynthia.  

“How do you not understand why I’m hitting you right now?!”  

“I know everything, you b*tch!”  

“You were the one who shot my daughter!”  

“You were jealous of her! That was why you wanted to scare her!”  

“You knew the gun was going to go off!”  

“So what if I hit you?! I’m doing this for my daughter!”  

Mrs. Lee swung her palm again.  

Slap!  

This time, however, Xynthia was prepared to block the  

slap.  

“Be reasonable, ma’am!”  

“We came here to play!”  

“Larisa picked the role herself!”  

“I was just following the script!”  

“I’m sorry that this happened…”  
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“But this isn’t my fault! I’m a victim as well!”  

Xynthia had a helpless look on her face.  

“Why would I pull the trigger if I knew that there was a bullet?”  

“I feel guilty about it, but you can’t put all the blame on me!”  

“Be a little more reasonable! It doesn’t matter if you’re angry!”  

Xynthia tried her best to explain her situation.  

Mrs. Lee’s expression turned as cold as ice.  

“You still can’t change the fact that you pulled the  

trigger, you little b*tch!”  

“You hurt my daughter!”  

“You’re clearly jealous of my 

daughter being better than you in every single way! That was why you tried to kill her!”  

“You’ll pay for this! I’ll make sure of it!”  

“Admit to your mistakes!”  

“Let me tell you something! I’m only teaching you a lesson right now!”  

“If anything happens to my daughter, I’ll make you pay!”  

“I want every single member of your family to pay!”  

Mrs. Lee stepped forward fiercely, about to slap Xynthia in the face again.  

Xynthia quickly blocked the hit again; she couldn’t stand it anymore.  



Mrs. Lee became completely infuriated upon seeing her slap getting blocked again.  

“Don’t just stand there!” she screamed.  

Two women in traditional clothing walked up and  

grabbed Xynthia, and dragged her toward Mrs. Lee.  

Another person pulled Xynthia’s hair, forcing her to look right into Mrs. Lee’s eyes.  

“How dare you?”  

“How dare you still try to block me?”  

“Fight back then if you dare!”  

Mrs. Lee chuckled coldly before she slapped Xynthia  

around the face.  

Slap, slap, slap!  

In a single moment, Xynthia’s face became as swollen as a pig. Bright red palm prints could 

be seen on her face, and blood was dripping out of the corners of her mouth.  

Xynthia wanted to fight back, but she was completely  

outnumbered. All she could do was endure.  

Senior Miller and the others pretended to try 

and stop the fight, but Mrs. Lee’s companions blocked them.  

Chapter 3436  

A few students wanted to stop the fight before they saw Mrs. Lee’s wretched 

expression on her face. They had 

no other choice than to watch Xynthia Zimmer being tortured.  



“You little b*tch! My daughter must’ve bought all these for you, right?!  

“You take everything from my daughter, yet you’re still trying to kill her out of jealousy?!  

“People like you deserve to die!”  

Mrs. Lee was getting tired after slapping Xynthia a dozen more times. She snatched 

Xynthia’s Hermes handbag with a cold look after that.  

She thought that a person like Xynthia did not deserve such a thing.  

The handbag would cost a few thousand dollars just for the shipping!  

Mrs. Lee believed that Xynthia probably got this from Larisa Lee.  

She became a lot more furious after that.  

She took everything out of Xynthia’s handbag and tossed it to the people passing by.  

“This laptop’s yours now!  

“Here’s a wallet!  

“I’m doing a favor for this b*tch!”  

Mrs. Lee gave everything Xynthia had before keeping the  

Hermes handbag to herself.  

After all, it was a luxurious item. She did not want to give  

that away to other people.  

Xynthia was completely infuriated after seeing the sight.  

“Don’t touch my stuff! My brother–in–law gave this to  



me!”  

“Give it back!”  

The people who were playing Script Murders were  

delighted. They did not expect they could get so much  

stuff just by being there. 1  

They thanked Mrs. Lee for being 

generous while ignoring Xynthia’s helplessness completely.  

“Your brother–in–law gave this to you?  

“He bought you so much stuff because you’ve been sleeping with him, right?  

“What a manipulative b*tch! I 

can’t believe you’d do something like that with your own brother–in–law!  

“Disgusting!  

“How dare you call yourself a university student?!  

“I’ll let you know how the world works today!  

Mrs. Lee slapped Xynthia in the face once again.  

“Come! Make this b*tch kneel in front of my daughter!  

“Make her grovel!  

“If anything happens to my daughter, bury her in the dirt  

as well!”  

“I’m not going! This isn’t my fault!”  



Blood was trickling all over Xynthia’s completely swollen. face after getting beat up…  

But she still would not give in.  

After all, it was never her responsibility in the first place.  

“What?!  

1  

“I gave you a chance to redeem yourself, yet you declined  

it?!  

“I guess I’m being a little too nice to you!”  

Mrs. Lee was boiling with anger.  

She was one of the members of Flutwell’s business  

alliance. She 

was not highly ranked as the others, but she still had millions of dollars and a couple of com

panies  

under her name.  

Obviously, a mere university student was no match for  

her!  

What a joke!  

Slap!  

When Mrs. Lee 

was about to swing her hand, Xynthia struggled a little before swinging her palm forward.  

Mrs. Lee felt a sharp pain on her face before letting go of her grip.  



“I’m calling the cops!  

Xynthia stumbled off the ground.  

“I’m going to sue you!”  

The students‘ heads were completely numb when they  

saw the sight.  

“Don’t think about that right now! Just run!”  

“You won’t get another chance!”  

“Run?  

“Do you think you can run?  

Mrs. Lee covered her face while she was infuriated.  

“You won’t get out of here that easily! Even God can’t save you now!”  

Chapter 3437  

Mrs. Lee stepped forward and kicked Xynthia Zimmer to  

the ground while she was screaming loudly.  

“How dare you fight back, you little b*tch?!  

“Die already!  

“You uneducated wh*re!  

“I’ll teach you some manners if nobody’s teaching you!  

“I’ll teach you how to respect your elders!  



Mrs. Lee was boiling with anger, especially 

when she looked at Xynthia’s beautiful face. She wanted to step on  

her face so badly with her high heels.  

“Die! Die! Die, you little b*tch!”  

Xynthia was constantly kicked around when she slammed  

to the ground, but she covered her hands around her head  

so she would not get injured there.  

But even so, Xynthia’s arms were covered in blood and  

bruises.  

“You’re still blocking?!  

“If I don’t make you pay today…  

“I’d rather go die!  

Then, Mrs. Lee pointed at a few male companions around  

her with a cold smile.  

“Rip her clothes off and take a few pictures as commemoration!”  

The male companions‘ eyes lit up before they walked forward 

with wretched smiles on their faces.  

They had never laid their hands on such an innocent student like Xynthia.  

Obviously, they would seize the opportunity at that  

moment.  



Bam!  

Xynthia was boiling 

with anger. She would rather die than suffer such humiliation. She slammed her head on  

the ground before passing out soon after.  

Mrs. Lee froze before she showed a wretched smile.  

“Don’t think this is over just because she passed out!” exclaimed Mrs. Lee while pointing at t

he other students.  

“Keep an eye on her! Tell me when she wakes up!  

“I have to look after my baby girl!”  

***  

Xynthia was already sent to a temporary medical room when Harvey York arrived. 1  

The students were terrified, but they still got Xynthia here as soon as possible.  

All the doctors and nurses were humoring 

Mrs. Lee then, so nobody was there to treat Xynthia’s wounds.  

Instead, the students had to deal with Xynthia’s injuries with their first aid knowledge before

 calling an ambulance.  

Since it was a long way to the Film City, the ambulance could not arrive there immediately.  

When Harvey entered the medical room, he could see Xynthia’s sorry state.  

Not only were her 

clothes completely tattered, but she also had bruises all over her body. It was a miserable si

ght.  

Her pretty face was filled with palm prints. Her arms were also covered in shoe 

prints. Scars would form all over her  



body if she was not treated in time.  

Harvey’s heart ached.  

“What happened here?” exclaimed Harvey coldly.  

He had already calmed himself down the best he could,  

but an unspeakable aura was still seeping out of him.  

The students with Xynthia frantically twitched their eyes. They would not dare say a single w

ord when they saw Harvey’s furious look.  

“Heh! What else?  

“This little b*tch shot Ms. Lee while playing the stupid game!  

“Mrs. Lee taught her a lesson after finding out about this!  

“The b*tch is still alive only because Mrs. Lee was kind enough!  

“If my daughter were shot, I would’ve ripped the murderer apart!” said a woman with an od

d tone while glancing at Harvey.  

so she  

She took quite a lot of gifts from Mrs. Lee just now, naturally had an 

obligation to keep an eye on Xynthia for her.  

The others who thought they should have gotten more were coldly insulting Xynthia, blamin

g her for not having more stuff on her. 

Chapter 3438  

“That’s bullsh*t!” a student could not help but exclaim.  

“Xynthia Zimmer’s a victim as well, but Mrs. Lee had to lash out at her since she couldn’t do i

t to anyone else!”  



Then, the students explained the entire situation…  

Including the fact that Mrs. Lee was about to take naked pictures of Xynthia.  

The students did not know who Harvey York was, but they believed he would surely keep Xy

nthia safe after seeing the rage written on his face.  

Harvey gradually calmed himself down after hearing the students‘ explanation.  

“Don’t you know who Mrs. Lee is? How dare you criticize her like this?  

The woman glared at the righteous student with a cold gaze.  

“Do you want to die or something?!  

“If I tell Mrs. Lee about this, she’ll rip off all of your  

clothes too!”  

The others were coldly chuckling while looking at the students.  

They were excited to see what they could get out of the situation if the 

students were also stripped clean.  

The students frantically twitched their eyes before running behind Harvey.  

Clearly, they were terrified.  

“Don’t worry,” said Harvey while standing in front of the students.  

“No one can hurt any of you now that I’m here.”  

“Oh? Do people like saving damsels in distress without thinking of the 

consequences nowadays?” said the woman while sizing up Harvey.  

“No one can hurt them?  

“Who do you think you are? Batman?  



“Do you think you’re able to uphold justice or something?”  

Harvey calmly glanced at the woman before he saw the phone in her hand.  

“You took Xynthia’s stuff? I gave that to her,” exclaimed  

Harvey coldly.  

“What do you mean by that?  

The woman disdainfully glared at Harvey.  

“Mrs. Lee told us already!  

“This belongs to me! She gave it to me already!  

“Besides, the little b*tch got all this from Ms. Lee anyway!  

“It’s only natural that we have it now!  

“Nobody asked her to be such a b*tch!  

“iPhones are so expensive! People without noble blood like us have no right to use them!”  

The woman and her companions were showing extremely arrogant looks on their faces.  

At the same time, they felt a little jealous.  

They worked so 

hard for just a few hundred dollars every single month. They would not dare to spend mone

y on a phone like this…  

What right did a mere student like Xynthia have to own  

3  

such luxurious items?  



“Bring an inspector over.  

Harvey could not be bothered with such insignificant people. He dialed 

a number immediately after.  

“There are robbers here. I need you to handle this for me.”  

“Oh? Calling the cops now, are we?  

The woman crossed her arms while showing a faint smile.  

“You must be joking!  

“Don’t you know who the boss of this place is?  

“Do you think the police would even dare to get involved?  

“Let me tell you something! Without a warrant, the  

police wouldn’t even dare set foot here!” exclaimed the  

woman while pointing at Harvey. 1  

She believed that a young man like Harvey would be  

unable to make a difference in the situation with Mrs. Lee  

here. 2  

 


